
BUSINESS NOTIONS.
Men's, Youth's, Boys" andChildren's

CurranitoRIADY Nana—Finestassortment in-the city;

aim choke stock of selected style/ of Piece Ccoda, to be
made to order.

Stgtejlt antl werkuumehip ofour garments gurptamed

sir none. equalledbidet°.
AU Vries guaranteed lower than the lowest elsewhere

gput/tal satisfaction guarantee every?nerchager. or the
silo lenge/Zedand moneyrefunded.

Mar wag between Banurrr &

Wasand Towun. HALL.
Muthstreets.slB Mannar Snows,

lqui.aocc.rnta.,
ANT 800 BROADWAY, NEW 1OHM

4 11 lllell or womencould but find the
fabled fountain which Is said to restore health and
strength, and beauty, with what engemcm they would
rush to drink its waters." RIB found in tho B. T —lBe4
.IE. The-raleof the PLANTATION BVlTreti is . Withollt
Precedent in the t istory of the world. They ere at once
the most' speedy, strengthening health•restorer over dis-
covered. It requirts a single trial' to understand
Ulla

.

id NGrIOLIA. WALTlZR.—"ouperior to thebeet imported GOT
matt Cologne, and eoH at halt the price. nolo,tti.thos3t

Caution 2—ln ourchangeable climate
tenets, cads and disesmcs of the throat, lungs and cheat
will aIWRSII prevail. Cruel consumption will claim its

avictims. These diseases, it attendee to ln time, can berrested and cured. ;he mew, la Dr. Wistar's dalartm
sif Weld Cherry.

IWiil -1
ALBRECHT,

...;I:S A: SCHMIDT.
Manufacturers of

FIRST CLASS AGREFFE PLATES
PiANoPottTES. •

Warrrooms.
N0.610 ARCH Street.

eeS.tri.E:.o.l3m9 PI aLdelphie.

CONRAD VEYER, INVENTOR AND
Manufacturer of the celebrated Iron Frame

=on, bee received the Prize Medal of the World's Groat
bition. London, Eng. Thehighest prizes awarded

irben and wherever exhibited. Wareroome, 722 Arch
stmt. Established 1223. 17,29. w a mtfl

STEINWAY'S PIANOS RECEIVED THE
highestaward (first gold model) at the Interns-

SIODaI hahibitlon. Paris. 1867. Bee Official Report, at
the Wareroom of OL ASIU S BEtOs.,

seli•tf ....e.-1006 Chestnutstreet.

girMTHE CHICKERING PIANOS RECEIVED
the highest award atj the Paris Exposition,

DUTTON'S Warerooms, 914 Chestnut street. se2l.tf4

EVENING BULLETIN.
Saturday, November 14. 1868.

THE TWO 3OHNSONS.
Our Washington correspondent informs us

that Secretary Seward hab expressed his dis-
approbation of R-ivcrd7 Tohnson's conduct
in England, and has denied that he had in-.
atructions from the State Department to
patch up the questions in controversy bu-
tween the 'United States and England at any
expense of honor and justice. If the minis-
ter is acting upon instructions at all, It is
thought he must have received them from
the President. Prdbably, as tar as the legiti-
mate business of his mission is concerned, it
will be found that this is the source of
Reverdy's inspiration. Andrew Johnson is
wicked and malicious enough to do all the
injury he can to the country before he is
robbed of his power. At home, he has gone
nearly the length of his tether; but there re-
mained a chance to compromise and hu-
miliate the nation abroad, and he is not too
good to refuse to -embrace it. Ofcourse his
power for evil in this direction is limited.
Fortunately, the authority to negotiate
and confirm treaties does not rest
with the Executive. But if the in-
jury is small, the disgrace which will
be consequent upon the repudiation by Con-
gress of the solemn obligations entered into
by our representative, is not less a subject of
deep regret. Reverdy Johnson's affiliation
with our open enemies in England, and his
ridiculous protestations of affection for them,
cannot be accounted for on the ground that
he is acting under President Johnson's orders.
These are the individual acts of a private
citizen, prompted by his preferences and
tastes. The President doubtless contem-
plates them with satisfaction, 'for he himself
has sworn friendship with his country's
enemies at home. The similarity of tastes in
this respect and the proclivity of both for
making maudlin speeches, give a color of
probability to the theory that they are acting
in concert upon the questions which properly
belong to the mission.

If Mr. Seward disapproves of Reverdy
Johnson's course, he should instruct him to
that effect at once, and then any interference
en the part of the President would at once
fasten the responsibility upon that officer. It
is full time that this disgraceful business was
brought to an end. The bitter shame and
humiliation which this imbecile old man has
brought upon the nation, cannot be endured
much longer. It is the wish of the American
poeple that he should be recalled, and we
hope his superior officer in the State depart-
ment will do his duty in obeying the popular
demand. IfAndrew Johnson will not permit
stich action, let the fact be made public, that
we may chronicle another outrage on his
part against the people whom he has be-
trayed.

TIIE DRAISIAL.
The dislike for the theatre which is felt by

n very large and important class in every
community, is the consequence of a reaction
caused by the licentiousness of the stage in
past times. Down to the close of the last
century,plays,even from the pens of the most
brilliant authors, contained so much absolute
nastiness, that an advancing civilization, if
not a nicer code of morals, revolted against
such public indecency, and a prejudice was

itEtt—tigatitar--thealxital —ehterMiruitifiiitif
which remains with unabated bitterness to
the present time. Despite undressed ballet,
and the filthy burlesques that are sent to us
by low French concert saloons, nobody fa-
miliar with the subject pretends to deny that
the stage has undergonea partial purification.
Legitimate drama is cleaner than it once
was. No author of the present day, outside
of France; would dare to cram his text either
with smut or profanity; and managers who
produce old plays are compelled to prune
them of the most objectionable passages.
Respectable audiences in this country will
not tolerate open and undisguised bawdry,
though they may be less indignant when
the vileness is hidden by a foreign lan-
guage.

But certainly the stage is not quite up to
the high water-mark of propriety yet. It will
not fulfil its mission until rigid exclusion of
immorality and indecendy 'is the universal
rule. Every man who apologizes for the
existence of these defects in the drama,fails to
comprehend its true intent and purpose as a
fine art, and endeavors to drag it down to a
lower leveL We demand absolute purity.
People who object to profanity, lascivious
conversation and lewdness of action in their
own parlors, are inconsistent if they approve
and applaud sueh things upon the stage. If
these are hurtful in actual life,and if indecency
jaruinous to moralswhen it exists in literature
sad painting, how much greater is the influ-
ence for evilwhen,in the presence of a quietly
contemplative audience, they are presented
with all the conditions of real life, and made
attractive and pleasing by the glamour of
music, rich costume and fine scenery ? What
'we contend for, is,that the drama shall not be
made to yield- simly coarse animal enjoy-
ment, but that it shall be an intellectual en-

wI'ITE AND BLACK LACE SAQUES AND BAS-gam—GEORGE W. VOGEL. No. 1016 Chestnut
etrect, haeJuetreceived from Perla an assortmeat ofWhite and Black Late Baguet and Basques', very suitablefor the (Vora, its..

FAMILY FLOUR.
In Lots to Bit GROCERS, or by the singe Barrel,

For Sale by

J. EDWARD ADDICKS,
1280 MARKET STREET.nenBm4D

tertaitlment, appealing to the higher sensi-
bilities,and contributing to that culture which
Emerson declares to be man's noblest duty.
If it does anything less than this, it is far from
attaining its largest capabilities, and it does
not deserve the position claimed for it as a
noble branch of art.
urriNcorrts MAGAZINE ECon DE-

CEABEti.
M. Louis Blanc, in the beet article contained in

Lippincott's Magazine for December, tells just
what England has gained and lost by her
determined backing 'Napoleon 111
The ungenerous character of her sup_
port, M. Blanc does not 'omit to notice,
consists in her constant crying down ofFranco
while crying up• this p•arvenn Empire. The de-
termined bolstering of the impudent man who
now rides upon the government , of France, by
papers like the Times, tho Herald, and even the
Telegraph, has undoubtedly done more than the
public voice of any other nation has done, to
keep Napoleon floating amongst the great pow-
ers, and has often turned the balance for him in
his most critical moments. And what, asks M.
Blanc, has England got inreturn for her undigni-
fied courtesies?

"In the Crimean war,England was thrown into
shade by France. The abrupt termination Na-
poleon gave to the war was obviously at vari-
ance with her interests and contrary to her
wishes; still, she was tamed into compliance.
The treaty of alliance signed on the 10th of
April, 1854, led to the famona Declaration of the
Sd of March, 1856, which entailed upon her the
loss of her maritime supremacy, compelling her
to surrender the right of search. So little was
the influence of the Russians shaken in the East
by the fall of Sebastopol that they have since en-
tirely subdued Circassia,and lald,by the conquest
of the Caucasus, the foundation of their sway
over:Persia, thus bringing nearer the day on
which they will dispute the possession of India
with the English. So little was the influence of
England in Europe increased by , her sharoin the
victories of the Alma and Inkermann that
when she thought fit to raise her voice in favor
of Poland, Prince Gortschakoff shook at her the
firlVer of scorn, and when she presumed to de-
precate the invasion of Schleswig-Holstein, her
indignant protests wore scooted by Von Bis-
marck. As for the way in which her services
were requited by her falthfui ally, it is enough to
say that he refused to join.her in the Danish
question; that he planned and effected the an-
nexation of Nice and Savoy without caring a pin
whether she liked it er not; that, having com-
menced the Mexican expedition with her, he al-
tered its. character, •regardless of her remon-
strances, and marched his army to Mexico
without her; in fine, that he u.annged to give to
Franeene spectacle of a Queen of England going
down upon her knees at Paris before the tomb of
thecaptive of St. Helena."

—The editors of the Magazine, having received
a quantity of answers to the paper (published in
August) on the "Claims of the Bondholders,"have
taken the wise course of selecting the best, print-
ing it in fall, and then causing it to be minutely
and in estenso demolished by Hon. &masa Walker,
whose perspicuous style and great clear-headed-
netts on financial subjects give a more popular
character to his arguments than many other
brains would be able to do.—A welcome page in
the biography of Chief Justice Marshall, relative
to his candidacy, at the request of Washington
himself, for the Congressional District of Rich-
mond, Is contributed by Wm. J. Paulding.—ln a
study of "Songs of the Slave," Mr. John
Mason Brown gives half-a-dozen "inedited"
negro songs, with the notation.
—L. Gaylord Clark contributes a readable article
in memoriam of Elliott, the Artist.—Walter Wells
continues ter discuss the question, so interesting,
to most of us, of "Using Strength to Advantage;'

au►rxi~G.
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WANTED—TO-DAY—$25.OOO- in
exchange for clothing—thebest

made, the moat durable, the stylish-
est, and the cheapest in Philadel-
phia.

WANAMAKER & BROWN.

CARD.—This home has noconnection with any other
establishment in our cee n or anu other lino of bushiers,
that imitates its advertisements.

IF.AI_,]LA 43E001:30tg.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets.

That Mysterious 804r.,,\

Mr. Secretary Stanton,
Before they had Grant on,

Received a mysterious box,
'Twas said to hold money;—
'Twas fastened so fanny,

With rivets, with bands, and with lacks

And mighty legal scholars
Said, thousands of dollars

Were held, in that package so strong;
So, in safe apartment,
Below War Department,

They kept it, for ever so long.

it is at anyrate muchhealthier reading than, those
columns of advertisements which offer a man a
choice of tonics and strengtheners.—A liehtre-
porter's articleon "The Art of Swindling," comes
from the pen of George Manson; while a thrilling
episode is Mr. John Clerke's story of "A Terrible
Voyage."—A shortrhapsodical article on "Lonely
Spots and Epochs" is furnished by Mrs. Caroline
A. Halbert.—Mrs. Harding Davie, with all her
old accent of humanitarian earnestness, begins a
tale called "The Pearl of Great Price."—A Tale
of Louisiana, called "The Young Priest," is by
William Maude Evelyn.—Caroline Cheesebro has
an American notivelette called "Dorcas Bentley.''
The 'poems are two; Emma Lazarus writes "The
Garden of Adonis," a suggestion from Spenser;
Mr. Paul H. Hayne "In Utroque Fidelis,"—The
pleasant "Gossip" includes a sagacious notice of
the decline of Italian music.

The number astonishes us by its variety, viva-
city and knack of kneading a good deal of useful
public teaching into what appears to be mere
popular entertainment. We firmly believe that
there is in our immense reading public a peculiar
stratum which Lippincott's Magazine roaches
more exactly than any other on the list of first-
class monthlies.

A hail-fellow January number—we shall get it
before theholidays—is promised, made up largely
of Christmas tales and jollities; in that number
too will appear the opening chapters of the new
serial, about which much curiosity is felt, to be
called "Beyond the Breakers."

Bunting, Durborow dc Co., Anc.
tioneors, Nos. 232 and 234 Market street, will hold
during next week, the following important sales, by
catalogue, viz.:

ON MONDAY, Nov. 16th, on four months' credit, TOO
lots of French Goods, embracing 10 cases Black and
Colored Mohairsand Alpacas, full lines British Fancy
Dress Goods, French Staple and Fancy Dress Goods,
Silks, Satins, Shawls, Fancy Closkings, Velvets, Vel-
veteens, Cloaks, Mande, &c.

'
• 1,600 dozen Gloves and

Hosiery ; also, Dress and Cloak Trimmings, Ties,
White Goods, Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, -Embroi-
deries, Umbrellas, Toys, Notions, &c.; also, frill lines
Lyons, Black and Colored All-wlk Velvet Ribbons.

ON TUESDAY, Nov. 17, at 10 o'clock, on (oar months'
credit, 2,000 packages Booth, Shoes, Brogans. Travel-
ing Bags, &c.

ON 'rum BI,AY, Nov. 19, on four months' credit, 500
packvges and lots of Foreign and Dome. tic Dry Goods
including Cloths, Cassimeres, Doeskins, Meltons,
Beavers, Chinchillas, Satinet*, Italians, &c..a.w.l/I—L,lnana.....thma
keeping Linen Goods, Hosiery. Gloves, 13almorals,
Traveling Shirts, &c.

Also, 200 paCkagee Cotton and Wdolen Domestics;
also, retail stock for cash, by order ofExecutors.

Oa FraneyNov. 20, at 11 o'clock, on four months'
credit, 2150 pieces of Ingrain, Venitian, List, Hemp,
Cottage and Rag Carpetings ; Floor Oil Cloths, &c.

Auction Notice—bale of Boots, Shoes,
BROGANS, &c.—We would call the early attention of.
the trade to the large and desirable sale of Boots,
Shoes, Brogans, Balmorals. &e., to be sold by cat-
alogne, for cash, on Monday morning, N0v.16, at 10o'clock, by C. D. McCieek& Co., Auctioneers, 606
Market street.

Beal Estate at ' Auctions—James
Freemans sale next Irednesdaylis particularly worthg
of attention, as it includes a number of valuable es-
tates to be sold without reserve, by order of the Or-
phan's Court, the Court ofcommon Pleas, Executors
and Trustees. The catalogues wre now ready.

• But, early Wednesday morning,
They thought, red tape, scorning,

Its contents to light they'd expose;—
With great expectation;—
Oh! Queer revelation!

JEFF DAVIS'S FEMININE CLOTHES ! !

Now the ladies send petition124'r0 hold exhibition
Of Calico Wrapper, and all:

But the men folks are rushing,
And crowding, and pushing,

For clothes, to the GREAT BROWN HALL!

The folks at the War Department were badly
sold! Jeff's cast off feminines may be exhibited,
as an object of national curiosity; but for the
national usefulness, durability, economy, and
beauty, the citizens of this great nation seek the
masculine apporel which is to be had on such de-
lightful terms, only at the

Great Brown Hall,

ROCKHILL & WILSON
603 and 605 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
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CAitiotiGOOD FOR
• -

.= TWO DOLLARS-_

CUT THIS OUT.JMI
This Card will be good for Two Dollars in part

payment for all cash purchases of ready-made
clothing, amounting to Twenty-five Dollars or
more. CHARLES IS POKES & CO.,

sob 824 CHESTNUT Street.

FLOUR.
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THE ABOVE

Celebrated Premium_ Family Flour.
GEO. F. ZEHNDER'S

rcor It DEPOT,

FOURTH AND VINE.
0c29 the to tJa2
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HOVER'S PATENT
COMBINATION SOFA BEDSTEAD. It has theappearance of a Parlor Sofa, with spring back andsprlvg seat, and yet in less than one miuuto'a time, with.

out 'insertwing or detaching in any way, it can be ex-
tended into a handsome French Bedstead, with heir-
spring mattress, complete. It le, without doubt.the hand-
some-4 ar d most durable Sofa Bed now in use.

For sale at the Cabinet manufactory of
H. F. HOVER,

Owner and Bole Pdanufattn-rev,
oc2li3m4p -No. 2311South Second street

STECK & CO.'S—AND HAINES BROTHERSIWrEgPlanoe. and Mason do Elatolin'e Cabinet Or-
gams, on at J.E. GOULD'S New Store,

au2o amo 444 No. 923 Choetnut street.

JOLIN CitUfdP. BUILDER.
1781 CHESTNUT STREET.

and 213 LODGE STREET.
Mechanic's ofevery branch required for ttourebnilding

nd fitting promptly (united. fe27tf

HENRY PHILLIPPI.
itr,A:44DßV434:qtizotagoion*D4:l

NO. IM SANBOM STREET.Je3.ly4P PHILADELPLIJA.

44 WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATED
and eney•fitting Drew Hats (patented) In all theapproved fashions of the Beason.' Chestnut street.

next door to the Post-offiek y . 003 tfrp

UTCHEREP BOW SAWS. BAY STATE TEELS,B lieattra Cleavers and Choppers, Sticking, Skinning
and Steak Knives. Iron and Tinned Meat (looks. Ham
Testers. Tinned Cheese Knives, Sausage Machines and
Stone MAm. for sale at TRUAN & SHAW'S. No. i3&
(Eiphiaght five) Market street, below Ninth. Phila-
del.

.

WESCOTT'S RAILWAY DOOR SPRINGS. —WEhave received a few more of this engerlor article.aadhave a variety of other kinds. TRUMAN & SHAW.No. 8115 (Eight thirty-aye) . Market street, below Ninth.
LADIES , BEST QUALITY lUD GLOVES REDUCED

to $1 75 a pair.
GEO. W. VOGEL.

NO. 1016 CHESTNUT STREET.will offer on
MONDAY, NOV. 16TH

At Retail over 2 000 dozen Ladies' beet quality KidGlovesat7s a pair. Afull assortment of dark, medium.bright, an tight colors. sizes sit to 8.
The Gloves are of my own direct importation of this

season, in perfect, order, of the finest quality, and not soldelsewhere under the present style of reducing prim lowthan 82.
Gentlemen who wearLadles' sizes of Gloves will findbeautiful colors in great quantity at 81 76 a pair. nolB 6t.

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNTLOANED UPON
CHIN NO, atCDumoDS, WATHES, JEWELatY, PLATE,LOT&e,

JONES As EOM
OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE." Cornerof Thirdand Gaskill etreeta.Below Lombard.

N. B.—DIAMONDS. WATCHES, JEWELRY. GUNS.dm. aOE SALE AT
"IRMATtTrAWAY LOW MCC% Jaw

DEOEMBER BILGAZINEB,

THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY.
CONTMOTa—Om Painters; Autumnal; Caleb's Lark;

The aco in the Glass, Part Four; Hooker; tio.operative
liourekeeping (Second Paper); A Watch in the Night; A
Day at a coneulato; A Gothic Capital; Our Paris Letter;
Tho Flret and Last; Rovio we and Literary Notices.

Per Among the writers in this number of the A"lantic
Monthly are Edward Everett Halo, J. Lothmp Motley,
Algernon Charles Swinburne, le. P. Whipple, John Neal
and Mre. Jane O. Austin.

OUR YOUNG FOLKS.
CONTI:NTH—Odd and Even. by Mary W.Prescott; Cootie

Coo; Tue Picture's Story. by William Winter; When I
was a Little Oirl,bythe Author of "Leslie tioldtbwalte;"
The Childrenof the I ear; What the Frost Giant did to
liannie's Bun, by the' Author of "The nevem Little Sis-
ters." Puse,by Harriet Prescott Spotlord ;Running Acval.
by Mies Millotk; A Boy King's ChrWow. by J. U. A.
Bone; A Few Pictures; MIMIC:Round the EveningLamp;
Our Letter Box.

far' With Eighteen illustrations, three of orlueh are
FULL PAM

THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY
For 1969.

110N. J. LOTTJZOD MOTT.gr. the eminent historian. will
contribute a series or Historical Articles, beginning
early in the year.

T. W: Binumeow, so long and favorably known read.
ere of TheAtlantic Monthly. has written a serial story
entitled "Malbono: An Oldport Romance," which will
begin with the January number and 0001111110 the
greater part of the year.

JAMES RDBBELL LOWELL will furnish frequent contribu.
lions, both in Prose and Poetry. Tho January number
will contain an Essay and a Poem from his pen.

EDWARD EVRILYTT HALE, Author of "A MLR without
Country." will contribute a series of -Stories and
Sketches similar to those which have been so popular
with readers of previous volumes of the Atlantic.

JAMES PARTOD will continue his articles on Social Indno.
trial and Commercial subjects. His first contribution
to the volume for 1859 is a striking paper, entitled.
" "1he MeanYankees' atHome. Bya SummerVisitor."

Du. I. I. BAYER will contribute a series ofpapers, entitled
"The Experiences of an American Cadet."

THE ADTIIOII or "Vicron ADD JAQUELISE" Will contri-
bute a new American Romance, to appear in twelve
numbers.

Dn. ligroix I. BOWDITORE win furnish a very valuable se-
ries of papers on "consumption," showing its mania old
causea.and the best modes of remedying the evils which
produce it.

JAur.q FREYMAN Cwancx will give, in a series ofpapereos
complete account of Oriental Religions.

BAYARD TAYLOR will contribute to most of the numbers
.of the coming year, furnishing several Stories and
E'reaya.

EVOSINE BEIIBOII will furnish imperil on Art and Litera.
tare.

A DISTINGUISHED PHYSIOLOGIST will furnish several
most timely and valuable papers on the "Increase of
Longevity in America."

(20-OPERATIVE Holussicaciusro. The valuable ipopular
papele on -Co.operative Housekeeping" will be con-
tinued through several numbers.
A series of Autoblognsphical Papeni, descriptive of a

residence ofsever al years on the Isles of Shoals, will be
published In the volume for 1869.

In addition to the above, the Atlantic for 1869 will be
enriched with articles in prose and Poetry from its r4ge-
Ism contributory. among whom axe the following:—Li. W.
Longfellow, W. C. Bryant. J. G. Whittier. G. W. Curtis,
Charles Sumner. 0. W. Holmes. IL W. Emerson, Louts
Agaeeiz. Mrs. A. M. Diaz, Harriet Beecher Stowe. Lydia
Maria t.hild, George S. Boutwell. H. T. Tuckerman, C. C.
H&towell, Harriet Prescott Spofford. E. C. Stedman.
William Winter. Donald CI Mitchell,_L. Clarke Davis,
Mrs. B. H. Davis. T. B. Aldrich. W. D. Howells. Henry
James. Jr.. Alice Cary. Jane G. Austin. Kate Field, John
Neal, F. bheldon. Charles Dawson Shanty, Lucy Larcom.
J. W. Palmer, J. T. Tiowbtidge, E. P. Whipple, C. J.

prague. Rose Terry.
Tantio : $4 00 a year; 2 Copies, 87 00; 5 Copies. $l6 00;

10 Copies, $3O 00.

OUR YOUNG FOLKS.
For 1860

EDITH) BY L T. ROWANS AND LUCY LARCH!,
The Pub' Lahore of Ovn YOUNG Feltz's, availing them.

Pelves of the bear literary talent in the country, and
adopting new plans suggested by the experience of the
peat four years. have mace such arrangements that the
coming volumei will be not only more attractive than any
volume ofany other juvenile magazine in the world, but
more comprehensive and practical in its ecope and char-
acter than ever before.
The Story of a Bad Boy. By T. B.

Aldridge.
Forming the narrative of a boy's life and experiences In
an ancient Nov England eoaport, will be the Reading
Serial E tory li 0,11 YOUNG F0L613for the yearlBQE. The
Bad Boy is a doe() study from life. and will bo recognized
at once as a faithful delineation. lie is a fresh character
in American juvenile literature, which is over-crowded
with unnaturally good boys.

Gardening For Girls.
This highly Interesting and important story has been

written by the author of that popular work Mx Hun-
dred Dollars a Year," and is intended to convey. in an en-
tent mining form, hints t o young furls MB to a usefuldisposal
of their time, and to give valuable assistance in the study
of Botany, serving the purpose for them which was au-
swered for boys in the admirable serial " Farming for
Boys."

How to Do It
ETU AaD EVEFIrTT HALE will contribute, under the

above title. various paper., Written for the practical in-
struction of grown on boys and girlai and of our young
men and women. in the method's of life. 'Choy will in
diode auggestione ea to the way,—How to ta,k ; How to
read; How to write; tiow to Travel; How to act in
Society, and Bow to Work.

The World we Live on:
Under this title Moo. AGASSIZ will give a smies of pa-

pers, explaining in a lanilliar way many of the phenome-
na observed in the world about us. She will give an
account of the coal deposits. and explain the way in
which the coral insects construct Islands in the ocean.
She will also explain how and why earthquakes occur.
and describe some of the more noted ones.

The GPeatAa-yiga.tors, Voyagers,
17-d-15istiovoriers.

MIL JA its PAILTOP will contribute a number of bio-
graphical eketchee, taking an hie cubJeoa the liven of
some of the most eminent navigators and dinoverere.
Theca will Include Prince Henry of Portugal, Ding„Vasco
de Roma, Magellan, Columbus, John and SebastianCabot,
Champlain, Madam and others.

Dialogues.
Ma Ergs BARGEWT will turloish a number of newDia-

logues adapted to School Extdbitions and Private Repre-
sentations.

American History
Will be presented in articles by Mr. J. ILA. Bone. These
will include "The Mound Buildere of the Weet," "The
First New England Thanksgiving,. "Salem Witchcraft,"
""Pere Mariqltu'euetteWer. and The kLissnaiippi Explorations," and
KingPt"

Human Bees.
-"Mr. Trowbridge will describe some of the more im-
portant ana interesting branches of human industry. such
na Glass-Making, Coal-Mining, Ship-Buildingand Watch-
Making.

Nature and Out-DoorLife
Will be the subject of articles by the author of "The
Seven Little Sisters," to which others will be added by
Mr. Charles J. Foster, and by Mr. W. F. G. Shanks, who
will furnish papers upon the Firej)ansp, Wrecks and
Wrecking. &c.

Declamations.
Declamations of an entirely fresh character will be fur

niched by llev. Elijah Kellogg. auth..itof "dparticus" and
"'MIME. Ihe fret of these, Llannibal at the Altar."—winappaar-garlxhiAlikazar.-----.

Acting Oh;!..irades.
Each number of the new volume will contain an Acting

Charade. prepared expressly for young people by d. Annie
Frost. the best American writer of ouch pieces.

Mrs. Stowe, MIN Diaz. Miss Mulock, Mrs. Whitney. Miss
Chohet, Mrs. Austin. Mra. Wells, Mrs. Thaxter, Mies
Phelps, Mra. Weeks, Mies Prescott, "Sophie May," and
others. w ill continue their pleasant contributions, and
their names aro an assurance that articles for the !medal
benefit of girls will notbe wanting in the magazine.

Illustrations.
The Illustrations will remain under the charge of Mr.

Anthony. and no pains or expense n bo spared to sup.
ply the best which can _possibly be obtained. Special
prominPlClUßenceES.

will hereafter be given to FULLPAGE

Evening Lamp and Letter Box:
These departments will be enlarged and improved.

The Editors will endeavor through these departments t o
give encouragement an 4 advice to their young friends,
and they cordially invite communications from ali their
readers.

EDITORIAL CHATS.
The Editors will reserve in each number a apace for

Familiar Chats with their young readers about books,oictures, gamee,wolk. andany tollce of interest that may
besuggested.

The conductors of "Our Young Folks." being fatly sen-
sible of the great interest felt by parents and educators
in the cause of juvenile literature, will give their best
endeavors to make this magazine worthily answer all
reasonable demands in this dir,ction. They will hope tomake it such a moans of stnsruction and entertainment
that it shall be intitipensablo to- every houeedold. -

TEEMS: $2 Olin advance; 3 copies, $5 00; 5 copies.
" $8 40; 10 copies, $l5 00, and $1 to for each additionalcopy.

N. B. A copy of "Our Young Folks" for 1869will be sentclubraf for themaga
is to any persozine.n who willact as agent and raise a

opvcimen COPY. Premium Liat,Circularo, &c, sent uponapplication.
war Tile Atlantic and Our Young, Folks aent to one ad

dram for d5 00 per annum.

FIELDS, OSGOOD & CO.. Publishers,
(SUCCESSORS TO TICKNOR di FIELDS.)

124 Tremont Street, Boston.
Subscription' received and tingle copleefor sale by

W. B. ZIEBER,
No. 106 loath Third Street,

Agent forPhiladelphia.

CIPANLER LACE VEILS. BLACK BLONDE LACE,
)3 EpaniehVeils. A smell invoice of the new Spanish
Veil suet received from Paris by

GEORGE-W. VOGEL,
1016 Chostuut and,noIUUIP

DRY GOODS*

FROM AUCTION Twenty-five
pieces Ottoman Corded Poplins,

at 75 cents, worth $1 00.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,
Corner Eighth and Market,

Silk Plashes ! Silk Plashes !

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
NO. 28. SOUTH SECOND ST.,

WELL OPEN

Monday Morning

A FRESH LOT OF

SILK PLAUSIIE
just landed, in two different widths. The colors are
BLUES,

BROWNS,
MODES,

PURPLES,
SCAB LET,

WRITE. and

CUMlig.
ALSO. A FRESH LOT OF

ASTRACHAN CLOTHS,
ffagnffleent Qualities.
MOOTS AND 8110E3.

-sox. TOES

BOOTS AND SHOES.

BARTLETT,
33 South Sixth Street,

ABOVE CRESTS T•
ocl7 e to th bra

LADIES'

NEW STORE.

HENRY WIREMAN,
Manufacturer and Importer

OF

LADIES' BOOTS AND SHOES,
No. 118 South Thirteenth Street,

S. W. cor. Sixth and Buttonwood Sta.
PHILADELPHIA,

AND
No. 487 Eleventh Eitreet,

WASHINGTON, D. C.,

Has opened hie Elegant New Store. No. 118 SouthTHIR-
TEENTH Street. between Chestnut and Walnut Streets,
with a large assortment of the finest quality of

LADIES' SHOES
Of his own manufacture.

ALSO
Just received from Paris, a large assortment of

Ladies' Boots, Shoes and Slippers,
Made expressly to order by the beet and moat celebrated
manufacturers.

oe3l tire
PAPER HANGINGS.

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT

OF

WINDOW §RADES
SOLE AGENTS

FOE

Bray's Patent Spring Balance Fixture/
(Which require! no cord.)

USE NO OTHER.

CARRINGTON/ DE ZOUCHE & 00.

S, E. eer. Thirteenth and-Cheetnut-Stei
Belle to 3mrp

wioranre. JEWELRY, &Me

JAS. E. CALDWELL & CO.! 4,

flare mot receiveda large invoice of

Vrench Jewelry,

MIMEO FROM PARIS.

No. 902 CHESTNUT STREET.no 7 trO

~~M~~Di~[~*i

MANTLE CLOCKS,
NOW OPENING.

CLARK SLEIDDLE
No. 712 CHESTNUT Street.

TIFFANY & CO.,
Noe, 650 and 552 Broadway, New York..

DIAMONDS,

EMERALDS,

SAPPHIRES,

PEARLS.
And Other Precious Stones.

DIAMOND AND GEM JEWELRY

Oft he Newest .London and Paris styles of Settings, worthy
of the nonce of purchasers and of puties

swishing to have Gems reset

HOUSE IN PARIS:

TJFFANY REED &CO.

J.E. CALDWELL & CO.,
BYZANTINE MOSAICS,

Direct from Rome.

No. 902 CHESTNUT STREET.
ar4 to th n tfrt4

41:301R.H.A.NI

SOLID SILVER
GORHAM ,PLATE.

A very Largo Stock at Manufacturers' List Prices

CLARK BtI3IDDLE
J. E. CALDWELL & CO.,

MANTEL CLOCKS,

Direct from Paris.

NO. 902 CHESTNUT STREET■
ap4 to th ■Um,

J. T. GALLAGHER, lA,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,
1300 Chestnut Street,

(Lateof Bailey & Co.)

WATCHEtt DLINORMI, SILVER, Wiltgp-ittp
AT LOW PRICES.

oath the tdal n 4

OPERA GLASSES

OPERA. FANS.

New Importations,

No. 902 CHESTNUT STREET.

JAS. E. CALDWELL &CO.
Augusta, Ga. ... .

...

OswegoBuffalo... .
.

Pittsburgh.. .......
eldeago.... .........

New Orleans ...

Key West
Havana. .....

The Beet-Fitting and Best-'ade
rr

OF THE DAY 18
JBL&OKING.

SAVE YOUR MONEY
And get a brilliant and lasting shine by using

DOBBINS' ELECTRIC
o POL ISIS.

A small particle of this superior blacking, the Kin of a
large pin head, when mixed with water, la sufficient to
make abrilliant and lasting shine for afull.grown Boot.

TRYIT. Bold everywhere.
ockEl vi e Im

The "Improved Pattern Shirt,'''
AT THE OLD STANDOF

JOHN C. ARRISON,. ..

Noe. 1 and 8 North Sixth Street,
(And nowhere else),which has given so much saiisfan:
Con to all cho have used it. GUARANTEED IN ALL.
PARTICULARS.

Also, a superior assortment of

Gentlemen's Groods,
Bullshit;for the season, comprising

MLR}mum.
and COTTON

UnderShirts andDrawers,
Wrappers, Stocks, Collars,t3carfe,Ties, Gloves,Hdirls.dre„.
oowsm rplm

BEEN AND FOR SALE Br
II J. 8, 88130/814 & C0...108Eiouth Delaware Avon e

SECOND. EDITION: fourteen years service on the bench, Judge Tod
retired in 1829, and, at the age of 67, died in
1841. David Tod. who has just died, was born
at Youngstown, ?damning county, on the 21st ot
Feb., 1805. In 1827, he was admitted to the bar.
For 15 years be practiced his profession at War-
ren, winning his way from absolute penury
to fortune and eminence. Ho was considered in
those early days one ofthe best criminal lawyers
inOhio, and his reputation was byno means con-
fined by the limits of his native State. Ho was
born andreared in the school of the Democratic
party, of which Jackilon was then the leader and
idol. Hecast hisfirst vote for "Old Hickory."
In 1838 he defeated his Whig competitor for the
State Senate. In 1840 he took the stump for Van
Buren, with .whom ho had previously become
personally acquainted. A few years' bard
work and devotion to their interests
made him so popular with his party
that in 1844 ho received the nomination
for Governor, and was beaten by only ono- thou-
sand voteswhile Clay's majority over Polk in
the following month came up to the figure of six
thonsand. In 1847, President Polk, unsolicited,
offered him the appointment of Minister to Bra-
zil, which ho accepted. Ho represented, the
United States at that Court until 1852. On his
return be took part In the campaign which re-
sulkd In the election of Mr. Pierce. In 1856, he
was again in the field, still on the side of theDemocratic party, but ho sought no office from
either adminialtration. In 1860 ho was a
strong Douglas man, and, being chosen a
delegate to the Charleston Convention, he
was elected First Vice President of that body.
When the Southern wing of theparty withdrew
at Baltimore, beaded by Caleb Cushing of Massa-
chusetts, the President of the Convention, Mr.
Tod became presiding officer. He warmly ad-
vocated the "peace measures," before and after
the meeting of the Congress at Washington
which is known in history as the "Peace Con-
gress." But from the hour the flag went down
at Sumter, he flung himself into the ranks of the
Union party, and throughout the long contest he
was ever in favor of a vigorous prosecution of
the war. He gave $l,OOO to the
war fund of his township, and
their first uniforms to a company of the 19th re-
giment at Youngstown. It is unnecessary here
to allude to the causes which rendered Gov. Den-
nison so unpopular with the party in Ohio in
1861—that he was parsed by with a mere compli-
mentary vote of the indorseinentof his adminis-
trationin the nominating Convention, the choice
falling on Mr. Tod as the nominee for Governor.
Mr. Tad was elected by over 55,000 majority. In
1862 be was inaugurated. He gave a firm, un-
flinching support to the war, was even
tender and careful •of the troops in
the field, and seconded almost every
effort of Mr. Lincoln to crush slat the rebellion.
Hie speeches and messages during his adminis-
tratihn were full of loyalty to the Unionand de-
votion to the national cause. Since the expira-
tion of his term of office and the close of the war
be devoted himselfentirely to business pursuits.
Before he becameGovernor he was President of
the Cleveland and Mahoning Railroad, and no
was also largely interested in the coal mines of
the Maboning Valley, the working of which he
was the first to inaugurate. He resided on a
beautiful farm of about 600 acres, called "Brier
Hill, which isprobably the most beautiful farm
in the UnitedStates.

BY TELEGRAPH.

TO-DAY'S CABLE NEWS.
Financial and Commercial Quotation

VVA.SIEIIN-GI-TON.

THE MISSISSIPPI ELEOTION

Important Information

THE SAN JUAN DIFFICULTY

LATEST FROM SOUTH AMERICA

By the Atlantic Cable.
LONDON, Nov. 14, A. M.—Uonsols, 9434 for

both money and account. United States Five-
twenties, 7431; Illinois Central, 96; Erie, 2131.

LzvEnroof., Nov. 14, A. M.—Cotton is tending
downward; the sales to-day aro estimated at 8,000
bales. Bacon—The market is bare.

Lennon, Nov. 14, A. M.--Sugar afloat, firmer,
but not higher. Sperm 011, .£9B. Spirits of Pe-
troleum, 930. Linseed oil, £28a28

The Mississippi Election.
%Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin)

WASHINGTON, Nov. 14.—Important inform,-
flan has been received here this morning from
Mississippi. The Committeeappointed by the
Constitutional Convention ofthat State, charged
with making final returns of the recent election
for theratification of theConstitution, have made
theirreport; and a proclamation has been issued
declaring, after a careful examination of the
Commissioners who held the election, and pa-
tient, diligent investigation of the affidavits of
many citizens of that State, the constitution thus
submitted to have been duly ratified and adopted
bya majority of the legal votes east at the said
election.

This action will be the. means, in all proba-
bility, of effecting a radical change in the affairs
of Mississippiand of placing her in more direct
harmony with the workings of the reconstruc-
tion laws, and give her a representation in Con-
gress.

By thereport of this committee, the rejection
of the constitution at the election was brought
about by illegal voting.

ELECTION IN CHAELESTON
Advlces from Charleston, S. C., this morning,

say that Pillsbury, Republican, was elected Mayor
of that city on Tuesday lastby twenty-two votes;
there were over ten thousand votes polled.
Several bundred negroes voted for the rebel can-
didate. This is the first Republican over elected
in that city.

Roam CAROLINA.

Sow Democrats Treat Emigrants—-
btate aid to Public Enterprises.

(From the Madill Standard, Nov. 123.
The Copperhead press of this State, forgetting

that they and their party have done their utmost
to discourage Immigration by treating those whocome to this State to become citizens with con-
tumely, are now lamenting the lack of it. Not
two monthsago a large body of Germans passed
through Raleigh on their way North,having been
forced . to leave the State by the bad
treatment which they had received
from their Democratic neighbors. These men
would have been good, industrious citizens, and
would have added wealth to the community in
which they lived if Democratic intolerance had
not made it impossiblefor them to live in peace.
Notwithstanding this and similar facts, the Ra-
leigh Benzine! says "inducements to immigration
are lessened daily by an increased taxation and a
growing State debt." It is true that the State
debt has been increased, but for what purpose ?

In aid of public and private enterprises that will
benefit the whole State,give employment to thou-
sands of our citizens, put new life into every
trade, and thus, by increasing our wealth,
lighten taxation and greatly reduce the
debt of the State, if it does not entirely
wipe itout. Individual enterprise always expects
to invest money and await the fruition .of its
plats before it receives its return and its profits.
Thus it is with State investments. To advance
theinterests and prosperity of a State, the Gov-
ernment must foster all enterprises which will
add to its wealth. Many of these mast have
monetary aid at their outset. This increases
taxation and the common debt temporarily, that
they may be decreased permanently,and the pub-
lic wealth be greatly enlarged. To be convinced
of the truth of this, one need but look at those
States which have longest pursued this policy—-
at their wealth, population and com-
mercial importance—and contrast them
with those that lately pursued the old
narrow-minded policy of not encouraging State
enterprise_ This enlightened policy of extending
State aid to all public and private enterprises
which tend to benefit the State, is now being
pursued by North Carolina. Redeemed from the
blighting influence of slavery, which has always
kept her resources unimproved and her wealth in
the hands of a favored few, a new, a better pros-
pect is hers. Thepresent Government has thrown
aside the Chinese-like policy of their predeces-
sors, and aids and encourages everything that will
increase the wealth of theState or benefit the peo-
ple. The dust of the past is taken off, and a new
era is begun. No longer will a class of aristo-
crats absorb the life-blood of a whole State, and
grindithe people to the dust. The way to wealth,
social and political eminence, is now open to all
alike, and the poor man stands an equal chance
with the rich man. Any man whatever his color,
can now rely en the talents which God has given
him, and,according to themanner in which he has
improved them, claim his proper place. Brainless
ECIOns of impoverished "good families" can no
longer be thrust upon the people for support by
being given sinecures withgood salaries. In a word
the reign of the aristocracy is over, and the reign
of the people begun ! The aid now given to
railroads, and to large enterprises that will be of
benefit to the State, is a part of this new course
of things, and the men who now cry out about
"increased taxation." and "increased debt," are
the ,very men who_will be most eager to claim
their share of the benefits resulting from this
policy. Let the present course be pursued; let
the State aid in building railroads that will

build up hundreds of new cities and villages; let
her 'aid all enterprises that will develop her
greatnaturaladvantages, and immigration issure
to follow. North Carolina will then take the
place to which the gifts of nature entitle her,
and become one of the greatest mining and man-
ufacturing States in the Union. All branches of
trade and industry will receive their share of
benefit and the present wealth of the State be
increased a hundred fold.

The San Jean Business.
15Peelet Deenntth to the Philndelettin Evening Butlath.)

WAZIIINGTOZI, Nov. I.l.—it was announced in
a recent cable despatch that the Ban Juan busi-
ness would be settled by reference to the Presi-
dent of Switzerland for arbitration. Private
advices from authoritative English sources
are to the effect that the British
Government has conceded the point at issue in
this case by agreeing to withdraw her Joint oc-
cupancy of the Wand of Ban Juan. This would
give the United States control of Paget's Sound
and one of the best harbors between, San Fran-
cisco and Bilks.

South America.
New Yonx, Nov. 14.—The steamship Henry

Chauncey brings Panama advices to the sth, and
$659,0b8 in treasure, from California. The United
States Consul will, as other representatives of
foreign governments have done, advise Ameri-
cans if an increased commercial contribution Is
enforced against them, to tile protests with him,
and they will be forwarded to Washihgton. Ile
regards the contributions as an extraordinary
tax. The various consuls have united in a re-
monstrance azainst the tax, which is levied to
aid the revolutionists against the government.

Earthquakes continued all along thecoast of
Chile and Peru. in Coplapi severe shocks have
been experienced, doing considerable damage to
property, but no lives were" lost. A very heavy
ono occurred on the lath of October, lasting
nearly three minutes, and another lasted four
minutes.

It is thought that a bloody civilwar in Chile
was imminent, growing out of the support given
Erraznriz for the Presidency.

Advicea from Australia to the Bth of October
reached Panama on the 4th inst. The news is
unimportant.

Philadelphia Produce inarket.

New York Blaney Market.
(From the N. Y. Herald of to-daT.

balances.
Growl clearances

Letter front General Butler.
LOVIEWILLE,NOV. 1-L--The Courser and Journal

publishes to-day a private letter from General
Butler, in whieh he says "that we are politically
opposed, I think, must arise from thedifferent
light in which we see the same thing. The South
has no firmer friend than I am and over have
been. It is a part of my country, and
although I may misjudge_in the best
way to Preserve the south from the
consequences of what I must regard
as a great crime and still worse blunder, yet I
would de anything Icould be convinced would
tend to the prosperity, quiet and regeneration of
the South as a part of my country. I bear no
hatred towards the South, or Southern men as
such, if I know my own heart. But I amopposed
only to those who still war upon the best
interests of the country as I understand them,
and that op_position, from the very neceasites
drmynature,wlllbe a stern and unyielding one.
I hope to see you and assure you in person that
I con be as ardent a friend in peace, as I was a

---detennined.arad-varelenting-foe-in-wanX—The
Courier and Journal says of this: "As a partisan
we have untiringly fired the heaviest guns in our
battery at Gen. Butler. When he soars higher and
demonstrates that his will is equal to his capacity
for good, our guns shall all.be spiked or turned
upon those who may assail his acts in our be-
half."

Two Men Killed by a Land-Slide.
WORCESTER, Mass., Nov. 14.—Two laborers,

one named Michael Mason, and another whose
name is unknown, were killed yesterday by a
land-slide in a gravel pit, near Gardner, Mass.

WeatherReport.
Nov. 14, 9 A. R. WindWeather. Ther,

Portland N. W. Clear. •35
Boston W. Clear. 40
NewI 0rk...,...., v W. Clear. 44
Wilmington,Del W. Clear. 42
Washmgton.... ............8. W. Clear. 42
Fortress Monroe 8 W. Clear. 53
pdanond,.........~.

.....8. Foggy. 02_ _._Clear.
Clear.

Foggy.
Clear. s

.S. E. Cloudy..N. E. Clear. 56

.N. E. Clear. esN-E.- - - Clear. 7$.N. E. Cloudy. 79

OBITUARY.

Ex-Governor Tod of Ohio•

Markets by Telegraph.

"Ex-Gov. Tod died very suddenly, at 7 o'clock
this morning, while preparing to take the train
for Cleveland." The telegraph brought us the
abovebrief news yesterday,bearing date Youngs-
town Ohio Nov. 13. In the year 1800 hisfather,theHon. George Tod, left his native State, Con-
necticut, and settled on the Western Reserve,
and in the same year was made Secretary of the
then Territory Of Ohio, by Gov. St. Clair. In
1802, when the State was admitted into the
Union, he was elected Judge of the
Supreme Court, which position he held
for seven successive years. In the
second war with Great Britain he resigned
kis position on the bench, tendered his services
to the Government, and was commissioned Ma-•
jor, and afterward promoted to the Colonelcy of
the 19th regiment. At the close of the war,
through which he served with distinctiOn, he re-
turned to_ Trumbull_ county, and_ was elected
Judgeof the Court of Common Floe. After

MEXICO•

Minister Romero Sues a Congressman
for blander—Settlement of the Vera
Cruz Railroad Trouble—The Ameri-
can Railroad Company.
HAVANA, Nov. 13, 1868.—Wehave mail advices

from Mexico to the bth inst.
Government deems it inexpedient to bring be-

fore Congress the recent treaties drawn up be-
tweenSecretary Seward and MinisterRomero.

Senor Zambrano has made accusations against
MinisterRomero, before Congress, in relation to
treasury matters. The Minister has entered suit
against Zambrano for slander.

.The concession to the Mexico and Vera Cruz,
Railroad Company has been finally agreed to.

A bill in favor of the American Railroad- and
Telegraph Co., has passed a second reading.

FINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL
ThePhUadelpht

881e8 at the Rale&lp
MUST

1000City 4513 new Its 1023]
1900 do Its 102982000 C&A 6e mtg 'B9

Wednesday 93
1000Paid mtg 6s 10034
2000 Leh 6'6Gold In b 5

lta 98
2 eh 241 4t38 ERIC CO

410 eh Penn R 158364eh Cam&Amsswal2Bli600 eh Big Monnt 65i50 eh Leh ValR ' 65
200 eh Leh Igav stk its 28
100 eh de b6O 28(
400 eh Read R 483

!MoneyKarla. s.
IdaStock Rtohlibgo.
100 eh Read R blO 49
100 eh do c 49%
1400 eh do bl 5 its 49
100eh do s6O 48%
WO eh do 1)15 49
800 iir"----dcr blO Its 49
200 eh do Its 48%
100 eh do • 49.69
800 eh do cite 48.69
400eh do do 48%
100eh do a3Own 48%
200 eh do blO 48.94
1200 eh do 48%50 eh do 49%1100 eh do 48.81

PEIMLIthMII4. Saturday,November 141h:—The money
market is gradually becoming eager, said although the
banks have not the ability to accommodate their cue•tamer. to any groat extent, yet outaide capitulate aremore disposed to invest in promissory 'obligations. The

- demandfor discounts -is-very-moderate,- and--we --quote
call longfrom INto 10percog, 04 .oovernmeatcollar

BIEULTH E RT.

OPENING
A full line of our ownimportation

VIM?, BANNS MDRIBBONS, TO MB,

FIAT am FLOWESS, FBA iI &c., FOB
BON3I ET MAKING.

WOOD & CARY,

THEDAILY EVENING BULLETIN-PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 14; 1868.
rale, and at 2(412per cent. on mixed securities, with the
remark that very little paper on the Street in taken at
thanthe latterrate. Our advices from the West state
that the market there is still quite stringent. and business
is partsally•euspended in consequence . The movement of
BreadssulTs from the Lake ports towards the seaboard,
has been materiallyrestricted. owing to the indinoositlon
or the inability of the commission houses to make the
usual advances.

Therewas more spirit at the Stack Board this morning
and more firmness for almost evtrything onthe lst. Oov.
croment and ftate loans were without event-lel change.
City loans sold to a limited extent at 103 ®lO. •

Readlog Railroad advanced 1%from the lowest point.
closing at 413W,49 Penney vania Railroad sold at Ng.
and Lehigh Valley Railroad 65. 128,4 Wail bid for Cam-
den and eracy Railroad; 6614 for Norristown Railroad ;

45forLittle Schuylkill Railroad: 20% for Catawisia Rail-
road preferred, and 25 for Philadelphia and Erie Rail-
road-

Canalstocks were firmer; Lehigh Navigation sold at
2834 b. o.; 20 was bid for SchuylkillNavigation preferred,
and 14 for Siaquehanna.

Bank and Pasienger Raiheay shares wore held with
much confidence, but the transactions weresmall.

Jay Cooke& Co. quote Government aecurttles,&c.. to-
day as follows: U. S. Vs. 1881, 11330411111:: old Five.twen-
tics. IMO:WM% ; now Flystarenties of 1864. 106Wd111X14;
do.do. 1855.106,,1@106%Five-twentiesof Ji11y,102?4(41025.1•

do. 1867. 10140e1OPK: do. 1868, 109.1401021‘.; Tert-forUce.
• '10if,1@i043.6 Gold, 184,1'" --

Meters. Do Haven iind Brother, No. 40 South Third
street. make the following quotations of the rates of ex-
change today .at 1P. M.: Wilted States Sixes, 1831. 113,Y,
114; do. do., '62, 108V-4109; do. do.. 1864. 100.101071 do
do. 1285. 106X(410fU: d0.d0.. new, 100,1011091.1 ; do. So.
1867, new. 10030AR-11G: do. 1868. 1001c4110hf ; Five, Ten
forties. 104,10a10411:: Due Compound Interest Notes. Mt;
Gold. 134,J10134,11. Silver. 12110180.14.

Smith.Randolph &Co Bangers. 16 South Third street,
quote at 10.34o'clock ae follows: G01d.1345': United States
5ixe5.1881.1133401137,i'; do. Five.twenties. 1862.10841106 Xdo. do. do., 1864. 106V4i07; do. do. do.. 1865, 106,4 106%;
do. do. do., July, '865. 109,14@l0916; do do. d0.d0.. 1867.
16934€111.03;;;do. do do. do., 1.13511, 109,1:S®101%; U. S. rival.
Terforties, 104%®105.

Wallace & Keene, Bankere,42 SouthThird street. quote
Border State Bonds today as follows: Tennessee's. old,
685 @8,34; do. new, 68,!4fa,6834; Virginia,old 3534 bid; do.
new. 5334 bid; North Carolina's, old, 637;@65,..f, do.Lnow,
643-65; MizoptuTis, 894bid.

OgionstnAv, Nov. 14.—There is more activity in the Flour
Market.and the home trade are purchasing quite freely.
Prices of the high grades, which are most in request, are
looking. tut the medium and low grades are neglected.
About SACObbl'. changed bands at $7 6029 25 per barrel
for Wfscoluin and choice MinnesotaExtra Family $9(?
11 for Penna. and Ohio do., including SOObarrels Fancy at
$ll 75(418 25, and small lots of Extras at $6 50(47. No
change in Rye Flour or Corn Meal; small sales of the
former sets&

'I hereLivery little prime Wheat here, and this descrip-
tion commands full rates, but common qualitiesaro very
dull. Small sales of Bed at $242 03; and Amber at $2 10
(42 15. decline White at $2 25(42 55. Eye is quiet at
the late Sales Western at $1 50 per bushel.
There is verylittle demand for Corn. Salesof Yellow at
$1 13. and GAO bushels Western mixed at 911 10@1 12.
New Yellowranges from oto 90c., according todryness.
Oats are lees active. We quote Pennsylvania and Western
firm at 60 toRe., as per quality. Barley' may be quoted
at $2 109t2 15, and Batley Malt at $2 30@.2 40.

Whisky is steady, with sales ofduty paid at $1 Vogl lO.

. .
Nov. 13.—MoneT was in moderate supply at seven per

cent. in currency, with exceptional transactions at this
rate in gold, although early in the day apprehensions of
stringency wereexpress* d in consequence of the Bank of
the Commonwealthhaving been a creditor at the Clear•
log House to the amount of $1,700,000. in addition to
12700,1A) yesterday, and this was regarded aa an
indication of the beginning of a fresh
lockup movement. The demand for discounts
is very rooderate.and thebest grade orcommercial paper
Is quoted at 7)4'9 per cent and the second grade at lea
12 per cent. The Western money marketscontinue in •

semi•efringent condition, and bin/nesein that section is
restricted in consequence. The subject of certifying bank
check. continues to attract serious attention. It bas Justbeen decided by a Musachneette State Court in Boston
thatbanks have no legal right under the National Cur-
funrency act thto certify check., except the

ds toeet them are actually on deeoelt at the
time of certification. and this is good law. Thecertify.
ins of stockbrokers' checks by the Wall street banks has
degenerated into an abuse of the banking privilege. and
as it Is fraught with great danger to the banks them-
selves, and therefore to depositor it ought to be restric-
ted as much as possible withinrare limiter: whereas it is
now practised en a scale which would cripple half the
banks'in Wall street In the event ofa panic on the Stock
Exchange. causing a large number of failures among
stock houses; and for all this risk the banks receive no
equivalent.

The gold marketshows considerable firmness. and the
flactoationeduringthe day were from 13311 to 1.333x; with
the closing transactions prior to the adjournment of the
Board at three o'clock at 133),,'. following which the
quotation advanced to 133%(3131. under a brisk de
mend on speculation for a rise ae well as to
covey "abort' contracts, the indications being that the
tnethet has temporarily touched bottom and that
a combination is preparing to make capital out
of the oversold condition of the market, There was a
brisk borrowing demand for coin, and loans were made
at rates vary ins from one to four per cent. per annum for
carrying and 1-64percent. per diemfor borrowlng.aa well
as "fist" Thergross clearings amounted to $75.425.020.
thegold balances to slsl3l,Zst,andlthe currency balances
to 52.167.471. The Bub-Treasury disbursed 530.037 Incoin
duringthe day inpayment of interest on the public debt.
Theprospect of the scheme for taxing United States
bonds andpaying the principal in currency being revived
in Congress at the ensuing session is inducing purchases
of gold by far-sighted men, as the struggle between the
bondholders and the non-bond-holding class of the people
is certain to be both bitter and prolonged, and the senti-
ment of the people IA very properly against any elites
privileges. It is a poor rule that doesnot work both ways,
and what la sauce for the coma is sauce for the gander.

[From the B. Y. World of to-day.]
Nov. 12.—The foreign exchange market is dull, with

limited traceactlone and few bills offering.
The ease in the money market and the covering of

shorts in tho stock market were the cause of high sr
prices and a better feeling on the Stock Exchange at the
close.

Thesupply Of money fa ample for all wants at 7 per
cant in currency.

The government bond market was heavy and declined
434 to !.`,l" per cent, but was stronger at the close.

The gold market opened at I..TJ,kj. advanced to 133,,..and
closed at 12.3,, at 3 P. M. The rates paid for carrying wore
2. 1. 4 and 3 per cent., and for borrowing flat. 1.64. and I
per cent After the board adjourned the market was
firmer, and closed at 1333f, to at 5.33 P. M.

The operations of the Gold 'Exchange Bank to-day wore
as follows
Gold balance $1.584.391 64

THIRD EDITION.

"-.167.471 78

LATER CABLE NEWS.

LATER FROM WASHINGTON

EtEl2lO

The Latest Quotations fromflew fork
EBv Telegraph...l

NEW Yogit.Nov. 14.—Stocke excited andstrong; Chicago
and Hock Island. 104 ; Reading. ; Canton C0..46X : Erie,

; Cleveland and l'oledo.98; Cleveland and Pittsburgh,
65X; Pittsburgh and Fort Wayne,lo7",o : Michigan Lentral,
116; Michigan Southern, 83; New York (lentral.
Illinois Central, 140; Cumberland preferred. 35 % Virginia65,553 y isroun ; Hudson river. L',3,,;sf ; Eive-twem
ties, 186"-. ; do., Pa, 100;i: do., 1862. ; New,

Pk@ .9%; Ten.forties, 104.la; ; Gold, 134 x.; Money, 7 per
cent ; Exchange. ftl.

NEW YORK,' Nov. 14.—Cotton quiet: sales of 250 bales at
241,,c. Flour dull; sales of 7,500 bbls. State at 5 65.07 40;
Ohio at 547(a9 10; Western $5u(7.49 75; California $6 70(1 4
$lO 25. Wheat dull and declining. Corn dull and de-
clined lc.; sales of 38 000 bushels mixed Western at $1 13a 1 1414. Oats dull; salmi 26,000 bushels at 72g7236C.
Beef quiet. Pork nominal; new mess, nazi. Lard
quiet. Whisky dull.

FOR

Millinery and Dress Trimmings:

WOOD & 'CARY.

Latest Styles Fancy Bonnets, Ladles'
and Misses, Hats and Materlois.

No. 725 CHESTNUT STREET'.
ocl9-Imrp

OPENING OF RICH FEATHERS.
Justreceived, per last steamer, a Vets large sesortrasut of

PARADISE BIRDS,
SCARLET
BUMMING "

FEATHERS of every desoription.
FINE FRENCH FLOWERS.

The Latest Shapes in Ladies' Hats.
Ribbons, Satins, Velvets, Plashes

- and
PRICES "VERY LOWS

THOS. KENNEDY & BROS.,
No. 729 CHESTNUT STREET,

Importers) Jobbers and Retailers.
()dna'

The AlAbann, Question
FROM 13 CO Srr C3IsT

FIRE ANDLOSS OFLIVE
By the Atlantic Cap.lo.Loseoe, Nov. 14, P. M.—Consols, 913 for

both money and account. United States Five-
twenties, 743i. Erie buoyant at 26. Illinois Cen-
tral, 96.

Livitnrom., Nov. 14, P. M.—Cotton easier but
not lower; sales of 8,000 bales. Lard quiet. Tal-
low 50a. 9d. Common rosin Gs.

LONDON, Nov. 14, P. M.—Linseed oil, £2B.
HAVRE, Nov. 14,P. M.—Cotton quiet.

The Alabama Question.
[Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)
WAsnncGroN, Nov. 14.—The convention en-

tered into by Minister Johnson andLord Stanley
for the settlement of the Alabama question, and
sent over for ratification by our Government, is
expected to reach hero about the 23d inst. De-
tails of the agreement, it is believed, will not be
made [public for some time to come, unless the
points favorable to England are published there
for effect on the Parliamentary elections wkieti
take place there to-day.

Fire and Lose of Life.
BosToN, Nov. 14.—A large wooden building at

the corner of Abion and Paul streets, occupied
by McNeil & Brothers, carpenters and builders,
and other mechanics, was destroyed by fire early
this morning. Several members of Hose Co. No-
-5 were severely injured by the falling of a wall.
William Lovell.foreman, had an arm broken and
head eery badly cut ; George Vinal, assistant.
foreman, leg broken ; George Nugent, severe
internal injuries.

Another fire destroyed a tenement house on
Bennett avenue, occupied by twelve or fifteen
families. Thomas McCormick was burned to
death.

Meteoric Dispin.y
FORTRESS MONROE, Nov. 14.—There was a bri-

liant meteoric display, commencing at 2 o'clockl
this morning and continuing till daybreak. The
most brilliant of them came from the northward,
traveling southwest, and were similar to sky-
rockets. The passecgers on the Norfolk boat
discovered them at 1:30 A.M.,off the Potomac, so
brilliant that they could see to read papers.

CollisionofFerry Boots.
NEW YORK, November 14th.—The ferry boats

Hamilton and Union, of the FultonFerry line,
colluded in mid-river this morning. Both boats
werecrowded. It is impossible to 'give the par-
ticulars yet, though one person is known to be
killed, and a dozen or twenty had arms and legs
broken. There is much excitement among the
people in Brooklyn.

Marine Inteillgence
FORTREI3I3 MONROE, Nov. 14th.—Passed up for

Baltimore—brig Romano, from Nassau.
The steamer Louisiana, from Baltimore for

Norfolk, collided with a schooner near Norfolk,
in a dense fog, this morning. The schooner's
jibboom ran into the wheelhouse of thesteamer.
demolishing her wheel, which will be repaired
to-day.

FROM NEU' YORK.

Nay YORK, Nov. 14.—A most imposing reli-
gious ceremonial took place yesterday at the
Church of the Annunciation (Episcopal). on
Fourteenth street, the occasion being the ordina-
tion of Priests and Deacons. The Right Rev.
Bishop Potter, assisted by the Rev. Drs. Dyng
and Seabury, performed the ceremonies. There
were five candidates for ordination. For the
Priesthood: The Revs. Clarence Bud, J. M. Hef-
fernan, and A. H. Warner. For the Diaconate :

Messrs. Robert Bolton and Morris A. Tvng. The
services commenced by singing the 106th Psalm,
when the Rev. H. Potter, of Grace Church, as-
cended the pulpit and delivered the sermon, tak-
ing for his text: Acts IL, 24th verse—"A man
full of the Holy Ghost and of Faith." After ex-
plaining the text at some length, he said that
sanctified mankind was the key to success in the
ministry; the present age look for power of char-
acter and power of grace. Those who are admit-
ted to the ministry, he said, must not suppose
that the ceremony and the decoration of robes
fitted them for the office,but they must be full of
the Holy Ghostand of faith. To be successfaLthe
minister must have certain requisites; first,robnst
manliness; second, sympathy, a wide and humane
interest in all that relates to life; third, unsel-
fishness, which religion demands of every one
that enters it. After the sermon the ceremony of
ordaining the Priests and Deacons was per-
formed, and the newly ordained churchmen com-
mended to the silent prayers of the congrega-
tion. After a collection had been taken up, the
communion was administered to the clergymen,
the candidates, and such of the congregation as
desired to receive it, and the services closed with
prayer and the benediction.

The Union League Committee on Election
Frauds have issued a preliminary report stating
the objects of the movement to be to secure the
rejection of the electoral vote of New York by
Congress, and to contest in the courts the elec-
tion ofHoffman on the ground of frauds, and to
have Congress revise and alter the laws relative
to naturalization.

The testimony of Sheriff O'Brien was taken in
the Broadway Theatre case yesterday. He Iden-
tified all the accused parties as deputy sheriffs,
either special or general, under him. The case
was again postponed until Monday week.

Steps were taken yesterday afternoon at the
New York University to form a Philological So-
ciety, according to a proposition of Prof. Com-
fort, of Alleghany College. Chancellor Ferris
was In the chair,and a committee was appointed
to draft a constitution. About thirtyProfessors
of different colleges were present.

sJ k 4'o :bin :Ai mA
State of ThermometerThis Day at theBulletin Clitfice.
lo A. Pil 48 deg. 18 ld 54 deg, 8 P. m..
Weather clear. Wind Southwest

()ITT Monwzry.—The number of interments
in the city for the week ending at noon to-day
was 225, against 202 the same period last year.
Of the whole number 114 were adults and 111
children-62 being under one year of age; 115
were males; 110 females; 69 boys and 51 girls.
The number of deaths in each Ward wa3 :

Wards. Wards.
First ..

Second
Third..
Fourth
Fifth..

Fifteenth...
Sixteenth...
Seventeenth
Eighteenth .
Nineteenth.
Twentieth...... ... 12
Twenty-first 6
Twenty-second 6
Twenty-third 8
Twenty-fourth 6
Twenty-fifth 11
Twenty-sixth 9
Twenty-seventh 12
Twenty-eighth 2

Six th
Seventh
Eighth .
Ninth ..

Tenth ..

Eleventh
Twelfth .

Thirteenth.—
Fourteenth.. _

. .

Unknown_lB.
The principal causes of death-were:- eft:lup in;

congestion of the brain, 3; congestion of the
hangs, 7; consumption, 89; convulsions, 8; diph-
theria, 5; debility, 9; scarlet fever, 3; typhoid
fever, 7; inflammation of tha brain, 6; Inflam-
mation of the /tinge, 18; marasmns, 9, and oldage, 6.

DREXEL & CO., Philadelphia*
DREXELNINTHROP & CO.lNew York.
DREXEL, HARJES & CO., Parts.

Bankers and Dealers In
U. S./ 380N1323.

Parties going abroadcan make all their financial at
tangemente with naa and procure lettere ofcredit avelt

Dr afts ?o
&c:r sale onEosland.Lttaand. Franc% Gcnuaner

MRS. R. DILLON. 823 and 831 SOUTH STREET.
Millinery forLadies and Misses.

13Ain& Silks. Velvets, Ribbons, _Flowers, Featheng,
FramesMourning MillinernOrape &c.BilkVelvet
and Satin Hate, SaabRibbons. . not Onion

EABTWICR. BECATINGPARTC.ORAYIiPERRY,NOW
in complete orderfor the winter. Ttte, Corridors en-

closed with glass • abo the GrandHall. AccUmmodations,
protected from the cold, for 4,000 spectators, making a
promenade of 400feet.

Season tickete 109.. Can be had at the office of the Park.No. 408 Walnut street.
1:1' • a .• •• AA` ••••• • - •

• ell GrenobleWalnuts landing and I
sale bi JOB. H. BIIBBIIIit de 00.- 108eolith Delew
avenue.

SmmINES.-100 CASES, HALF %TARTERBORE
landing and fortala by J.QI3,D. BeeB/31ER, 108 Son

Delaware avenue. randLdi
itiltN—A-111.--MINEMOUT AND DISIII39D
rder. anng for italq 1)711011 MA=
0811011th/Woman+ misueJ

FOURTII EDITION.
3:15 O'Olook.

BY TELEGRAPH.I

F 011 WASHINGTON.

Military Intelligence.

FrEit.o3l74ilF, W -17-011,IC.

-Fatal Collision on the East River

One Person plied and a Number Inj e d
Movements of Troops.

[Special Despatch to the Philade. Evening Dallethxl
WASHINGTON, gov. 14.--Different companies

of the 29th Infantry, by orders issued from the
War Department today, have been directed to
rendezvous at Memphis, Tennessee. Suitable
officers will be selected to return to this city for
the regimental property, and the regiment will
then proceed to Austin, Texas, to report to Gen.
Canby, commanding the Fifth Military District.

The Ferry Bent Collision.
NEW YORK, Nov. 14.—Aterrible collision oc-

curred on East River this morning, between the
Fulton ferry boats Union and Hamilton, as the
latter was entering the slip on the New York
side. Both boats were badly damaged. A boy
named George Brewer, ar. apprentice at the
printing business, was killed, and William
Broock, afellow apprentice, was fatally injured.
The following persons were also fatally injured :

George Devoe, since dead; John Thompson,
Alfred Hart, Francis Meary and William Cum-
mings. The following were badly hurt, limbs
broken, etc.: Kate .Farrell, Mahhan,, Mrs.
Quimby, Charles Ganlast, Mrs. and Miss Corri
gan, Michael Hart, Michael Merrill, Sarah Clark,
Lizzie Clark, Charles Gross, Eliza Campiar,
Julia Dailey, Catharine Maneely, Miss Cunning-
ham, and a number of others whosenames have
not yet been ascertained.

GROCERIES.

CHEESE I CHEESE !

Neufchatel.
lifequietert.

Ed Stilton,
English,neogovngAmerica

AND CREAM CHEESE.
HENRY'S FRESH

Pattie JCSe Foi Gras,
JUST RECEIVED.

W. G. FAMILY FLOUR,
ALWAYS ON HAND.

The Finest In the Country, at
CRIPPEN & MADDOCK'S,

115 S. Third Street,below Chestnut,
' DEALERS IN FINE GROCERIES.
noll 2tri,

WILLIAM YOUNGER'S& MoEWAN'S

SPARKLING SCOTCH ALES.
ALSO.

Guinness, Son& Co.'s Extra Brown Stout
FIFTY CASES OF THESE STRICTLY FINE ALES AND BROWN

STOUT IN STORK
FOR SALE BY THE CABE OR DOZEN.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
S. W. cm Broad and Walnut Sts.

NEW PUBLIC/M[oMo

JUST ISSUED.

THE DECEMBER NUMBER

LIPPINCOTT'S MtIG&ZINE
Literature, Science and Education.

CONTENTS:
I. DORCASBENTLEY: AN AMERMAN' STOUT. By

Caroline One, ebro.
11. ATERRIBLE VOYAGE.

111. THE GARDEN OF A DONIS : A PO)2J
IV. ENGLAND AND NAPOLEON LH. ByLouis Blanc.
V. THE ART OF SWINDLING.

VI. PEARL OF GREAT PRICE —L By Mrs. B. Hard-
ing Davies

VII. A CONTRIBUTION TO HISTORY. BF Wm. J.
Paulding. -

VIIL SONGS OF THE SLAVE.
IX. LONELN SPOTS AND PLA CEPA.
X. CLAIMS OF THE ANTI-BONDHOLDERS.

XL REPLY TO "CLAIMS OF THE ANTLBOND-
HOLDERS." By Hon. AMStlft Walker.

XII. THE YOUNG PRIEST. A Taw: OF LOUISIANA.
XIII. CHARLES LORING ELLIOTT: The. AATIST. By

L. Gaylord Clarke.
XIV. ON USING STRENGTH TO ADVANT4GE.
XV. IN UTROQUE FIDELIS . A POEM. By Paul H.Hayne.

XVI DUR MONTHLY (108811',
DXVII LITERATURE OF THE AY.

Subecriptlons are now beingreceived for the new year,
commencing with the January number. Subscription.

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO., Publishers,
Noe'. 715 and 717 Market St,, Phila.
n.04 2t

Zs
POPULAR ENCYCLOPEDIA

AND

UNIVERSAL DICTIONARY
OF

Sok nee. Art, History, Geography, Bio-
graphy and Language.

EDITED BY L. COLANGE. aasheed by emitihki Omatri-butote, and illustrated with over

Tiro Thousand Engraiks, to to Issued in Weekly Parts,
AT TEN CENTS BACK.

ThePublieber boßea to make BAR the CREAPE3T and
BEST ENCYCLOPEDIAin the world.

It will contain all the information of an Encyclopedia.
aDictionary. irGazeteer:etc. etu.

T. ELWOOD ZELL, Publisher,
Nor. 17 and 19 South Sixth Sfred.

AGENTS WANTED. Sample gratis. noltliti

BRYSON & SON,
Stationers.

Printers,
Blank Books,

Papers,
Envelopes,

Inks, &c.

Foreign and Staple Stationery,
A large supply and excellent Stock offered at Teri

REDUCED RATES;
Commercial Note Paper.... ...............$1 28 PerReam
Letter Paper 2 50 PerReam
Foolscap • . 8 ge PerRoane

Banks, eoiiiiiiiiiii;e:weifewiia 6,;;;,.-imern will find
itto their Interest to call and examine before buying else-
where, atthe old

Stand,'No. 8 North Sixth Street,
It"

• H. P: & CI; R. TAYLOR,
PIEBFIIDIIERY AND TOILET SOAPS,

641 and 643 Xi.Nintla !Street.

CURTAIN MATEIIIALLIS•

L E. WALRAVEN,-
MASONIC HALF •

No. 119THESTNUT STRE/IV

ADDITIONAL IMPORTATIONS
By Last Steamers

IN

LACE CU.RTAINS

DECORATIONS,
Embracing some of the Richest Novelties

ever introduced in this Department.

LACE Cialarr
GREAT BALE.

Selling ofi the large lote
Lace, Muslin and Nottingham Curtains;

A1,130.
Condeet, Loopy, Centre Tassels and Chnpa,

AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
Truly great bargalne at

PATTEN'S CURTAIN SCORE,
''

No. 1408 Cheitnut Street.2trp

of :I 9 Oari.arTrl

1868. FALL. 1868.
"GLEN ECHO MILS."

McCALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN,
Manufacturers and Importers of

CARt'ETINGS,
Wholesale end Retail Warehow3e,

No. 509 CHESTNUT ST.,
Opposite Independence Hall..
Beam the Ihnrp

CARPETINGS.
70.A.TAL. OPENING-.

Elegant Wilton, Velvets, Brusebl/2-4
TAP: 3 PIM and

Parlor, Hall and Stain to Hatch,

LEEDOM & SHAW,
910 ARCH STREET,

Between Ninth and Tenth Streets. ealbanrvg

NEW ARRIVALS■Opening Deily.
CARPETINUS,

Wiltons„ Velvets, Brussels,
OIL CLOTHS, &c.
REEVE L KNIGHT & SON.1222 Chestnut Street.

.:tfrP
11WkWialb) 1:t0

Saddlere Ilfarness-ffifikers, liontafftC•
torero of Clothing. Hoots, Nhoesldec.,

Will find it to their interest to use oar UNRIVALLED
IdACRINE TWIST and the "Milford Linen TOread. ,.Manufactured expreeely for us from the beet material.

and warranted a maulerarticle.
THE SINGER MANIIPACTURING COMPANY

Manufacturersand Proprietors of the SINGER SEWING
MACHINE.

08-011eeltrarixt-SftiSet.wm E. COOPER. AgentMttl

4altßAe4.ce• .BANKERS,
No. 35 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
1DEALERS IN

C,OYT,RNMENT SECURITIE.B,
STOCK, COLD

AND NOTE BROKERS.
Accounts of Banks, Firms, and Individuals received, iroliject

teat:wok at sight.
INTEREST 'ALLOWED ON BALANCES.

*NERAckENTB.;
F 0R

PENNSYLVANIA Ai
1141PRZWI Ar i4l6 7°.'*lfr

OF THE •

iin#oL IFEItISURANottiIOf THE -nektelj.
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

The NA'r/0N4.1. Ltrel latscrwANcE Compianr• is a
Wrpotatiori chartered by specie,' Act of Congress, al?"

elted July YS. 1868. with a
CASH CAPITAf. 4A1,000,000 FULL PAID:

Liberal terms offered to Agents and SoliCitors, who
ageinvited toapply atour Mice.
—Erull particulars tobe had on application at ouroffice,

red in the second story of our Banking Komp.,
e Circulars and Pamphlets. fully describing tut)

_

Vantages offered by the Company.may be had..
E. Or. CLANK & CO.,

No. 05South TAircl


